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Tbm KxaortateatTbroacfa Wlavara Ksalas.NEWS OBSERRVATIONS. 1 PI GTAILS. WASHINGTON.Bualae latlar
Cbkuoo, Nov. 30 F. A. Hill & V!

A MAN AND A WOMAB MAKB TUB TlXr IB ACo., who for some time have out quitei Strawberries were picked in a gar- -
i figure on the board of trade, have
ailed. : This morning attachments were

baxbbx.
Niaoasa. Falls. Nov. 28 George

GETTING READY FOB CONGRESS

THE MESSAGE ABOUT COM-

PLETE THE DEBT
taken out in the superior court against
the firm by Baldwin, Wrenn k Farnum

aen a orris, Alien., daring a snow-
storm this week.

I A patriot at Rochester, N.
rotcd sixteen times before his trickery
wu disooTered. ;

OUTRAGEOUS TREATMENT OF

CHINAMEN IN TEXAS TOB-- 1

URED, ROBBED AND
THEN BOBBED

AGAIN.

Haalett and Mist Sadie Allen, of Buffalo
went through the rapids and the whirl-
pool this afternoon in the torped-o-STATEMENT.for $812 ; Sohwarts k Dupree for $1,-00- 0

; Poole & Sherman for $1,000, and shaped barrel used by Haalett and PottsMrs. Mary Chestnot, widow of Lindblom & Co. for $1,281. An at
TUB erOtLIATIOIT CLAIMS THB C09TS8T VOXtachment was taken out by Logan M.

SFXAXBB OAXUBXl's BXAT
.

OIHSB BBWS BT
wrm.

last summer. They were in the rapids
and whirlpool five minutes and were
taken out of the eddy on the Canadian
side, just below the whirlpool, three

Juarters of an hour later, in good
Miss Allen is a respectable girL

Dunne for $1,000, and garnishees to the
amount of $2,000 were served on the
Continental bank, where Hill & Co.
have money on deposit.

TBI TOa AT BAT ST. LOUIS BIXIOUS tlU
ALSO AT AIXBN, S 0., ITKMS

TBOM ABROAD OTHtt
flMBBAL VIWS BI

'I W1BB. Washzn otobt, Nov. 30. The Presi eighteen- - years old, a petite brunette
ident's message again formed the only

The fame of onx State experiment
firm has gone abroad. The Farm and
Home of Springfield, Mass., in a late
issue says of it:

"The North Carolina experiment sta-
tion has done such good work that last
winter the farmers Of the State united
in asking that the station be provided
with a farm for experimental purposes,
so as to still further Increase its useful-
ness. The request has been oomplied
with, the farm secured, and the new but
simple and inexpensive buildings were
appropriately dedicated with largely at-
tended public exereiaes in July. Dr.
0 W. Dabney, Jr , the chemist and di- -t

rector, has reason to be proud of this
recognition of his labors, the State is to
be congratulated on having such ser-
vices at its oommandj and North Caro-
lina farmers have shown their practical
good sense is appreciating what soienoe
has already done for them, and in pro-
viding the means wheroby it may do
Still more. Let them apply to their
own operations the knowledge imparted
by the station, and over liberally sup
port its work, and the productiveness
and value of their farms will inoreasd
and agrioulturo become more profitable
and more honored."

Tfc Baodla AMeraaaa Cawaa.

NiwYoxx, Nov. 80. The work of and rather pretty. ,
subject of discussion at the meeting of Miss Allen when she appeared at theobtaining the jury for the trial of boodle

Alderman McQuade, was continued to ferry ready to enter upon the perilousthe cabinet today. All the members
were present. It is understood that the
message is complete with the single ex

journey wore a neat walking dress.
Taking off her hat and jacket and throwday in the general sessions eourt. Na-

than Krugger, meat dealer- - of 69 First ception of that portion relative to the
naval establishment. ;

ing a shawl over her head she steppedavenue,; was accepted 0 the third juror, lightly into the barrel through the man

Gen. James Chestnut, has just died at
Camden, 8. C.

' Mrs. Gen. Haneoek is riming
friends in Washington. She has deoided
to make that city her future home.

4 Secretary and Mrs. Whitney are
reported to hare great success raising
chickens at their country home near
Washington.

aura Bridgman, the wonderful
blind woman, has returned to the Insti-
tute for the Blind at South Boston. She
is iow nearly fifty-ser- en years pf age.

i-T-
here never was a fool so great that

he could not find a woman to match him,
and so a man who proposes to go through
the; Niagara rapids in a barrel has found
a woman to go with him.

4-M-
any suspicious wires who wish to

detect any unusual thiokness in their
husband's tongues on coming in late at
night nerer fail in their schemes by
getting them to say chrysanthemum.

It is reported that Col. A. B. An-
drew a has been eleoted president of the
Wi N. U. B. B. by the new manage-
ment and that Mai. Wilson has also

two jurors having been secured yester-
day. Archibald Erskine, a capenter of hole, tueking her garments closely about

her and laughingly remarking, "Come,
' Tit PaMIt Dab.

Washzjtotob, Nov. 80. It is esti48 west 19th street, took the fourth
mated at the Treasury department thatseat in the jury box, and Malcolm
the public debt statement to be issuedCampbell, a broker Of 11 Wall street,

morrow will show a decrease ua the

; 8t. Louis, Missouri, November
29. A speeialfrom Big Springs, Tex.,
says : A most daring robbery was
committed at Moits first siding on the
line of the Texas Pacific railroad ten
miles west of here at midnight last night.
The only inhabitants of the place are a
gang of fifty Chinese section hands and
a white farmer. At almost' midnight
the Chinamen were waited upon by fifty
masked men who demanded their money.
Upon refusing to give up their hard
earned cash, they were one at a time
hung up by their cues until they gave
up their money. The robbers, thinking
they had not gotten all the cash in the
camp, returned and tortured one of the
chinamen by holding him on a hot stove
until his comrades gave up the balanoe
of their money, some $500, In all. One
celestial had his cue cut eff and was
otherwise horribly tortured. ' No ar-

rests have been made.

was the fifth juror.

George, jump in; I'm all fixed." Soon
after Hailett stepped into the craft, fas-

tening himself in the end opposite to
that occupied by Miss Allen. Just
thirty minutes from the time the barrel
was towed out into the river it reached
the whirlpool.

Eartnaaak la T
debt for -- the month of November of
little over $1,000 000. The Small
amount of the reduction is principally
due to the fact that nearly $14,000,000

Lcbdoh, Nov. 29. A strong shook
of earthquake visited Taskend today and

1 he start was made from the Maid ofcaused considerable damage in the Rus were paid out during the month for 'pen
sian quarter.

Absolutely Pure.
Thi i powder aeier rsiles-lA- l a e.;V.

iUrtty, strength ud wholesomineBev IfOr
eoncmloeJ than nVnary kinds ud eaaaot be
Id in competition with the muli?ttude of low

teat, ahort weight, alum or phosphate powders
fold only 4b cans. Botal BAxbm PawB
lev, 108 Well Street, New York. F I ?,

Aaid (;W Otil 8ironvih, Beorr T
iiwtfch sad JBFrrJi A Co ' ,

. A 'question a&qut
Browns fn--

Bitters
Tha twwtlun h prebabty b o thoaaaad
timna "Hon-a-a a Brown's Irao Bill Hi car !)Aimrr WalL tt doeant. Bottt do omeaar diaw

the Mist landing, on the Canadian side
When the barrel reached the maelstrom
it shot right into the centre of the pool,

sions alone. The receipts during the
month were about $27,000,000 and the
disbursements about $24 000,000.! Inlaat Oralaattoa

Lohdoh, Nov. 30. Cardinal Manning making two or three turns. Leaving
the pool the barrel followed the current
out toward the Canadian shore, andbeen returned to bis old place on the

today ordained into the Roman Catholic
priesthood Lord Charles Thynne, aged
seventy-thre- e years, and formerly a
canon in the established church.

November of last year the receipts were
about $25,000,000 and the expenditures
about $23,000,000. There was an in-

crease of about four millions in the debt
in November 1885. '

caattaik's fobttoatbdibootebt.
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying be-

tween Atlantic city and S. Y., had been
troubled with a eoughjM that he was unable to
sleep, and was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It not only
gare him instant renefJ bot allayed the ex
Streme soreness in his .breast. His children
were similarly affected and a iIngle dose had
the same happy effect. Dr. King's New Dis-
csvery is now the standard remedy in tba
Coleman household and on board the schooner
Free Trial Bottles of this Standard Bemedy at
all Drug Stores.

The office of the Statesville American
m for sale.

down to the outlet of the pool, where it
got into a large eddy and bobbed around
for half an hour. Friends near by
shouted to the occupants of the barrel,

Wo KaJarh r Iakar Allawad a Takamm saeraniaai.
Mohtmal, Not. 30. The Superior

Taa SpauaUaa CUklama,

WAsaraaTOB:, D C, Nov. 30.-fT- he

road. .

4 It seems, on the excellent testimony
of ;8eaator McDonald,, that the Bell
telephone case eannot.be finally deeided
by the U. 8. supreme eourt inside of
seren years, or one year after the expi-
ration of the patent.

gossips are fully con-rine- ed

that Secretary Lunar is to be
married within the next few weeks.

of the Oblate Fathers has announoed
when Hsilett opened a small door on
the top and Frank Lawson threw a rope
from the shore, which Haalett secured

ft which ft lapotabls phraoaia would snsariba CUOI
Phrniisand laaaauiaa Iroa a tbe bet imU ntlu. arguments of counsel in the spoliation

fm know to tarn profantfon. and tewairr w aa) that no Knight of Labor will be allowed
to partake of the sacrament.

r en wi nm wui lonuniiw turn
hi pniMntioiia of Iran, uuka of ajr. aid the barrel was towed ashore.This (iWwt md.lunr noauuio n a m Bnuut anrleo aaalwinli that tan ! ftoknowlsdjmd Haalett was severely bruised and the

salnnetioa. AakartU Itaama.anporlant-nota- in nun fill
hmim. a ramnrkabl tact, that vrinr tktba dtaeo'

claims cases were concluded before the
03ui t of claims this afternoon, and the
first fourteen oases on the calendar were
submitted for decision. These are' test
eases and involve the general question
of the government's liability for ; the
damages claimed.

Jars. Wins low's Soothing Syrup should al
ways be used when children are cutting teeth.
It reliavea the little sufferer at onoe, it pro

Special Cor. of the Nawm abb Obsxstkb,ry of llBOW N'S IKON BITTEK4iBP-- "

r tnft-l-r- y troa eombmatioa had art t a foana. They argue that, as he has taken a large
girl was so weak and sick that she could
not move, and Haalett had to lift her
out' She was oarried to the bluff, cov-

ered up warmly and dmea as quickly
DumuH'c iDnM nnTrn wa. ASHBTLLLB, NOV. 28.

The death of Mrs W RPenniman
aaeea natural, quiet sleep by relieving the
attlM ai-- M --- 4. mw,A jVa llWt. .VnV Vhouse on N street instead of occupying

r prwfoo eanUiMtioa ItMher tra
wedlelMaa. BROWN'S IKON BlTTKilS yesterday wu a shook and grief to this

ww uvu, ymjAif hhi Mia uiw uwuv awaaaa
as "bright u a button." It is varyilsasaat to
taste; soothes tba child, softens the runts, aOay
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowaui

qis DBoneior apartments at we rortiano
flats, he must be contemplating an im as? possible to Hearn's hotel, stimucommunity in which she was held in lants were given her and she was placedmediate matrimonial Venture. high esteem and affection. and la the beat known remedy for diarrhoea

Carlisle's Caalaat.
Ciscimnati, Nov. 30 The grounds

or the contest of Speaker Carlisle's seatWest, the negro department clerk Rev Samuel H Flemming has become waeuar rising ma leeaiag or euar auussa
Twenty-tT-B seats a batata.

behind the stove to get warm. She
seemed to be suffering intensely from
the shock and was as pale as a ghost.

who assaulted Mrs. Page in Washing deranged. He is or was pastor of a in the 50 th Congress of the U S have been

Ilr at Bay St. Leal.
Nbw Oblbahs, Nov. 30. The fire at

Bay 8t. Louis, Miss., last night,' de-

stroyed the properties of Messrs. Boja-ri-n;

Breath, Higgins & Deloy, and the
Stockton hotel and outbuildings. 'The
residences of Mrs. Villars and . the
Misses Wsgoner were badly damaged.
The loss is estimated at $25,000, par-
tially covered by insurance.

I Srta Fir at Aikea, tw o.
Cbablmtoh, 8. C, Nov. 80. There

was a serious fire at Aiken this morning.
Eight buildings were destroyed. Hahn,
fc Go , dry goods and grocery store, loss
$14,000 ; Sohroeder & Thorpe, loss $3,-CO- O;

E. J. O.Wood, two stores, loss
$2,600 ; W. J. Pratt & Co., loss $2,-7- 00,

M. LiebcEohults. loss $1,500;
other losses $2,000. The total losses
are! estimated at $24,000; insurance
$22,000.

. e i
'

Tflgn Hews.
Basis, Not. 30. The Journal des

Debate says : Franoe has no desire to
replace England in Egypt when Egypt
is evacuated, but if eradiation is to be
conditional upon Eogland remaining
absolute mistress of the country, an
agreement is impossible.
; Lohdob, Nov 30 It is semi-offioia-lly

announced that general; Sir Bedvers

When she had sufficiently recovered

eraldIcMia, BtUvaoBdaa, WeaJocaa,
DyasviMia, AImlaria Chtlla waj' Fermi1ird VtcUMttieMnl OeUlt7,Paia lath
BMfeBaek or LIbiIm.hAt4cke md Near!.n tht tflnaott Iroa fa piaiLu Qjad dfly.

BROWN'sinoNCinERS.tr:
fteot. JUkaaB othar atorauA aarlljna. It aeta

f! lmlti ,Wh takan by miim BraVfuyaiptaa i
baoaai is roamadanargr. ThaiaMotoathaa baoaaa
ftnaar, tha dimticm iaipnnaa, tba bamtla m aetin.In wumm thacffcet iaaaaaQr nMwaiaplditad inarkarl,
TUa mymm bacin at onca to brtbo ; tba akin claa Jap; haahhy eolnr entmm tataa ahawkaiiimiiinaun'
diaappaarat faarttoaal damacaaaMita baeariM nnlar, and If a aanaaB' atntbar, abandaai artmsnoa
fa aapaliad tar tha child. Banmba Inn'i Ima
Bittara totha ONLV traai awdiaina tbM fa not 4a--

When a butcher gambles he should
play for large steaks,

ton City has giren himself up, claiming
that he was craiy when he committed
the sot, and knew nothing of it until he

Baptist churoh at Morristown, Tenn.
He was formerly editor of the Lamp
Poet, at Marion, his native place. : He

Miss Allen feebly whispered to her
found himself in Boston and read it b is a brother of W W Fleming, &q, of

brother-in-la- w: "Well, Will, yau see
I went through game."

..
i, .

the pspers. He should be giren tht Charlotte. "les, you did, my girl " he relength of the law. Yesterday the great sale of the Eagle sponded, "but I guess you don't care

prepared and were signed last night by
Geo. H. Thoebe.The contestant's allega-
tions are numerous and it requires for ty:
fire pages cf legal cap paper to recite
them all. The petition starts out by
alleging that there were east for Mr.
Thoebe one thousand legal votes in the
sixth Congressional district of Ken-
tucky, which, by omissions, mistakes or
fraud and collusion of the election off-
icers of the various precincts and voting
places, and the eounty canvassing boards

hotel property came off, as advertised--fThe decision rendered by Judge for any more of it, do you 7 '
Shixas in the ease of Sheer against A little over one-ha- lf of the property

sold for 829,000. Messrs. Gwrn iTAKB WO OTTfEB "No, indeed," she replied. "Noth
Gross Bros , in the United States dis ing would ever tempt me to go throughWaddell not long ago purohased thetrict oeurt at Dubuque, la., seems to again."BACKET HEwhole bloek for $30,000.siop Then, turning to the World corresinrolre a concession of theelaim that
United States license is a protection to Tbe Aahevuie gas company has been

organized, and it is expected to be inproperty used in the liquor traffic against
pondent, she continued : "I am all
right, I guess, but my limbs and body
feel terribly bruised and sore. I guess I

were not counted and returned for Mr.
Thoebe.full operation by next summer.Bute laws. Ibis would seem to be a

reversal of the tendency of former fed It is charged that the poll-bo- x and re
CaMweU BTawa. can't go home tonight, for I feel as if 1

couldn't stir. You see I was not usederal decisions, and the father derelop
8 pedal Cor. of the News and Observer.menu in the ease will be watched witL to the thing and in the terrible ordeal

I lost my grip on the handles and wasBuller, who has accepted the office of

turns of Trimble eounty were all in vio-
lation of law and were opened within
less than three days after said election ;
that the vote as returned was 376: for
Carlisle and three for Thoebe, and he

great interest. Luoxx, N. 0., Nov. 27, 1886.
An exciting election was held here Sari

, ana iwm,onataadjanead ataaat olUnder secretary for Ireland, will return" THEGBKAT BABQAIN BTOBKOF The manure heap is the fame t at!taT n, rnr.thrown about considerably. I was, oh,
so frig htfullv sick. When I came outto the war office in the early part of Ska Oaanla rt BU'

, ars at sold ealy fatbank, but how often the doors are lef
open for robbers wind and rain. Erej March, to resume his duties as deputyI KALEIGH. objected to the county vbeing counted; wktu at ajiiwra and Bears ear

MatMadrrada-Karit- a to vlttof the barrel I did not know where I wat

today on the stock law question, em-

bracing the territory in Lenoir town-

ship, and a portion each of Lower creek
and North Catawba townships. Tbe vote

ilwiun4Maima.fthat the ballot-boxe- s of Trimble countythose who call themselves good farmer adjutant general. His services will be
required in Ireland only while the de i niMfti mini aaaat all. When I was being taken up in

the elevator I guessed every man kissedwere in the cub tody of the eounty clerk ll1"!---J"hare not as mueh aa a spout under tb- -
s.

1 m A. u. mrwr maltsXresulted as follows: 206 for the law tocares of their barnp, to sty nothing. 0 me a dot en times. I never saw such a lotpartment is being reorganised. The
under secretary will in future occupy
a seat in the house of commons.

If ifoai knew how mock credit eott then
of said eounty, and exposed and liable
to be tampered with' by the said elerk
or by any evil-dispose-

d person. Ob
116 against. Elections will bo held inbaring a good barn cellar in which k of orai y and silly fellows. Several gave

SALVATION OIL,tkej wvtild aotbe MeUBg iMor coBanoar me gold pieces, and this (holding out a
nickel) was the smallest, but I value itDtBLTB, Nov. 30. The ease of the jection is made, to Grant and Gallatin

.The t Cars on Barth for Pala,!'

other sections of the country during
December, which will probably result
the same way. I am glad to give this
evidence of prosperity to your readers,

properly keep the manure and makt
more by keeping hogs on it. I hare
prsetioed spreading all the manure 1

could t crape up iu the fall, and am sat- -

government against Mr John Dilloncam that the merchant who bnf food oa as a token of good-wi- ll just the sime. 1counties, in which all sons of frauds are
alleged. In the eounty of Carroll, which should never have made the trip if 1came up for a hearing before the eourt

of Queen's bench. Mr Dillon appeared,
Win reliever more quickly than any
ether known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Braises, Burns,warn well hicredit sb4 aflDi than oa credit or muoh valuable timber has beenbfi 41 that I get double the profit that J Was returned as being 425 to 275 in fa-

vor of Carlisle, many irregularities areliii
had known it was such an awful place,
but after I once said I would go, why Iwasted in fencing out stock worth about scaios, cats, i.umiNagotsores, r rost- -accompanied by lord mayor ouiuran and

Messrs Healy and Sexton.goods higher to carer kit do when applied in the spring, whioh is
usually after dry weather has begun alleged. It is claimed that in many ofone-four- th the value of the lumber. would." Ditea. tsacxacne, wounds, Headache.

Toothache. Sprain. &c Sold bv allGreat crowds surrounded the build Col. Jason 0 Hartley baa been serv the precincts throughout the district allltn us. come fears are entertained Haslett was bruised considerably, butlisee of inerehandiae then are three diaUaet Price 23 Cent a Bottle.Druggistsof tbe election officers were democrats, on his feet, trying ' to minising as coroner for about thirty years, in
this county. He is a very generous,

ing and tbe court room and. the court
room and corridors were packed. Mr.
Dillon was greeted with tremendous

profit! clurgad op and oa ackoB than baa
that; seme of the fertilizing ralue of ma-

nure is lost when spread in autumn.
Ere if it is, how much better to hare CONSUMPTION.kind-heart- ed man and will do almost

ter to the comfort of the girl. She stayed
tonight with her people, but will go to
Buffalo if ahe feels able.the byeat laid, to oarer anything reasonable for a friend. Hear nuaVaM af tba van alae ana af leaa ataadlagextra per cheering when he arrived, and his pas-

sage into eourt was amid enthusia-ti- o

which is in direct violation of law. In
the eounty of Kenton; Carlisle's old
home, a number of irregularities are set
forth. A copy of the petition was given
to Mr. Carlisle last night ; also a copy
of the notice of oontest.

ing that Thomas M. Vance, Esq., son of
it all fined down by frecsing, and also
mingled with the soil than to lose say
one-ha- lf by being lumpy and not evenly

It is an unheard of thing for any oboa each oftea per centcredit. ITaneoaat applause. ject to go through the whirlpool andSenator Zeb and late mayor of our town,
desired the office, CoL Hartley hasUesiey, on behalf of Dulon.applied for

them and jon hare at theeaat estimate JO per distributed through the soil, or not in a
soluble condition 1 Only a few days ago an adjournment of the hearing.; He said

bmbMiniK. lad d. aa MtwH my U I Uaaag
ttet 1 wl il Mad TWO aoVrUM.raaa, aiaatbarvta arab.
BaaLB raaATTSBaa tkadiaiaaa.taaaiBflkraT. 0'
praaTaReLaaiiiiaPfcTia

ClUSBES
PURE l-A-

RD.

WHAT A WUI UIW1 tITIItl UTt ilOlT ITl

he had only been instructed as to thejeat which 70a most paj to eorer the

stop short of the mouth of the river.
At Thompson's point, however, several
bodies have been, found, and it will now
go down on the local harts as a place
equal to the devil's nolo.

latarea m Bteworav.
NbwYobk, Nov. 29. -- Greene & Co. 'b

written a letter, tendering his resigna-
tion and offering to do all he can for his
election before the board next Monday
week.

saw a large heap piled, up in a field,
there to remain till spring, and to cap crown's complaint last night, and as the

or men who Borer par. This the eortsmrmr report on eotton futures says: About
at a 1 1 athe whole a lot of ashes were among it

tne only feature was a eontmued noid- -A man by the name of Phillips,How strange that in this day of improve The barrel used today was the one inIt all comes out of the hard--baa to paj. ing up on next month's contracts, appa whioh Haalett and William Potts wentment erery one has not learned that un living about two . miles from
noir, had a horse stolen about four rently on a little fright growing Out through the rapids. Its extreme length

is i ten feet and the diameter tapers
leached wood ashes and manure will not
agrei the ammonia ol the manure being weeks since, and for a time to trace of f the stoppage of a few notices. Aside

from Vhe short tone, it was weak, with

crown's affidavits were exceedingly vol-
uminous, the defendant would require
time to properly study them. .

The counsel for the government made
no opposition to Mr Healy 's request, and
the hearing was adjourned until Decem-
ber 11.

I BlffFsvllar la ClaclaaaU.
CxFcnrHATi, Nov. 80. Shipley, Dal-se- y

& Co., wholesale dry goods, at For

from twenty-fo- ur .inches to six inobeanearly all thrown off by the potash of nothing but local scalping all day, thethe ashes I How much better it would
the horse or thief could be heard of
Finally ; a letter was receired here from
a gentleman in Pickens eounty, 8. 0.,
describing a horse he had bought from

Mju B. H. WoOOBLLi ,

"Dear Sir- -1 bare now used Cassard's
Lard both winter and rummer and lt aa
proven entirely satisfactory. We sad the offer
si well known pure eaontry lard and my wife
advised the eontiauaace of Ousard'a, I hearti-
ly congratulate you on being theagent tor such
a prime necessity of bfe.

"Tourt truly,
BXV. W. 4. W. CBOWD1R.''

For sale by the following reliable Grocers

The pointed end, whieh is round like a
bullet, is covered with sheet iron. Aclose showing Deoember: two points

earned dollars of tba laboring people. If joan
borrow knoney from the 'bank at a per tent

Is.
you think it rerj bigb, yet you will bay your

I
' I r

goods on credit and pay 60 per eaatmort for
-

'

f t
ibem thaa yooTOght to pay an4 yoa Will

be to spread each separately, cither on
grass or eultirated land. I would better and other months - a point lower bulkhead, about four feet back from

in comparison with last evening's ratescolored man, calling himself Dick the smaller end, forms an air chamber.
Henry, and asking if the horse had The uooer side of the craft is slishtlraaaaaaaa Caatral.

CnioarvATi, Nov. 80

not: leare manure in heaps for the
price of it, nor can I allow any fertiliser
to go to wata and then hare to buy,
and, have no money with which to buy.

E. P. Churchill, in Farm and Home.

been stolen. The description was a good
one of Dick Henneesee, a colored man W. B. Mann Co., W. . Kewiom Co

nerer wink your eye at it. This bedtt takes

tieth and Elm street", who recently ob-

tained an extension from their creditors,
today assigned to 8. C. Tatum, whose
bond was fixed at $40,000. Murray

I

flattened and in the centre is placed a
sort of turret or oupola, with glass
covered peep-hole- s. This covers tht
opening through which access is ob-

tained to the interior, and is made
secure by means of a'-str- ong iron

who had not been suspected, and who
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The Legislature whioh will soon
meet in Raleigh will as usual hare to

and a requisition has been forwarded to; I

Come to the Backet Store.and boy f ur goods. leans.Birmingham, Ala., where Henneesee is
clamp, which can be securely fastened
from the inside. An oak keel is attached
to the bottom. A sheet iron rudder and

his assignee is $30,000. The statement
of assets and liabilities has not been
made up yet, but rumors are current

said to be at work, and it it expectedThe Basket Store has all the adraatagea, from elect a State printer. We beliere that Stasela Doas ast laslst.
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to thirty-thre- e per oent of the debts. B. EL WOODILL, Sales Ageat,
the law abiding people of the eounty the selection of Prince Nicholas, of Min--

There are no preferred creditors. The
the political campaigns should, every-
thing being cqial, be rewarded for their
faithful service when it is in the power
of the oartv to do so. The fact has

ket, with cash in hand, who buy frjpn booses with a probability that his children will time, as experience had demonstrated
that it could not be operated in the ter

grelia, as a candidate for the Bulgarian
throne.be a eounty charge,firm is one of the largest in the eity and
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one and one-ha- lf inches thick and boundof seven and a half acres, and will pro
the democratic party in North Carolina
thai in order to secure success we must
hare an ably conduoted daily paper at
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Gold and SSrerhas given the democratic party a les Watches, InurlcaB andunder sentence to be hanged January

hoop iroa. The beads are of oak. Tbe
bottom of the barrel is thickly padded
and two sets of handles are attached to
the sides. The weight of the bare ves-

sel is 500 pounds. This time 500 pounds
were taken for ballast.
. I But obi what damned minutes tells he

all our cititens equally as muoh al-

most as Sunday and everybody seemed1st; until February 1st, in order that
imitatioa Diamond Jew.Imported. Bealando enjoy tt. W. S. O B. Robinson, Esq , of Golds- -

thaa they can be made for In ondreds of
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eases, the Backet Store is satisfied with small
'i iff' S

profits and we shall make our bargains make

our boiiness. Now 00 me to the backet Store

a transcript of the cases may be fiaished
The Grandfather mountain is aga boro, is here.before an appeal is taken. a. , i 1 airy. 18 karat Wedding and Imgagamentcovered witn snow, and tne mornings Mrs. Lt. Winslow and family have
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sou that proves to them that good, solid
work will have to be done two years
from now. The history of the daily
papers started in the eity of Raleigh
.hows that more than $100,000 has
been spent in such enterprises. The
Mews and Observer has withstood the
storms of the financial crisis- - and has
been a power in the land for the cause
of democracy. The paper should be
well and ably sustained, for it deserves
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Cough Syrup,;and bgins afresh next morningHome Bule Union, and support a single
tioket in future elections for the purpose wu-- tne lara.

A national uniform marriage law A 8PJOTALTY1
at tne larporo.

Judge E T. Boykin is in the city.
Mr. E. W. Pou, Jr.,f of 8mithfieid,
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A Piamo, with all tbe latest improvethe! greatest suooess. No better way of of assisting the Irish people in obtaining
their right of local self government. AGenU' 'clothing of all kinds. Triple stlrer

plate oa steel knlres and forks wWlh 3.3Q at ments, grand scale, full iron frame,rewarding the News and Observer for
for the United States is to be urged in
Congress by a special oommittee ap-
pointed by a meeting of Hebrew rabbis
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posits have been discovered in Okla-
homa the Indian question as to that re-
gion may be regarded as settled, and

hundred and sixty men were dischargedward true merit by giving the printing
to a piper whose claims are so much

pade to order. j
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